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crcr have the privilege of sitting at tic Lord's wbatcver blis band foulnd te do lie did it
Table. > h witls ail bis miglit, and Ilis brother-farmers

la har gonc the wray of l h carth, bu rwtin etion îa l at
ive hava renson to hopo that be is now joining ba ilnteim yfltinevcry eat
with the angelie throng in singing th Uic ment hie exceiled.
song in the Church triumphant, and surround- The circuistances thiatcaused bis deatlî
ing the f ble thai shahi never bc drawn. are already se painfully iînprosscd upon

Ris loss is deeply fêlt aînd regrettcd hy the the publie niind thiat ive nccd do littie more
Chzîrch wvith which hie was connected as welta ee ote.Whltfilwn ias by society at large, but especially by bis ta oè eten hs blwa i
bcrcaved family. daily avocations, superintcndi ug, as iras his

Froza no public duty witliin bis sphec did hie iront, the operations of bis tarin lau un-
crer shrink, and noue wras more conscienîlous in guarded moment lie was, suddculy attacked
its performance. le was ever ready te ftsnist» z'mbhn yavcon ul n hth
the necdy and to encourage ail desirous te do toibhn yavcosbloeta i
irc1l. N~ono ini trouble or distress applied te h:ad justlyircgardod v~s the pride of lus
hiza in vain, and in the midst of bis own trials hcerd. Oini, to tic soft nature of' the
trid afflictions lie *%vas alirnys prompt te re- ground and the presence cf the surround-
liera thosei wbo soughit bis advica or assis- ing- cattle ho had no intimation of the ap-
tntsco.iybs inaiii eln c proacli of the txeaeherous brute: with swift

membered and bis memory resîlecied "lMark feot and sudden stroke the mcrciless foc
the perfect mati and behiolci the upright, for the laid hlim prostrate at his foot, and in a fcw
end eft hat mani is Ipecca-Comin. moments more, ore tinie permitted the

workmen, who were close by, to render any
assistance, lie was gored and bruised la the

OBITUARY. uaost frightful mariner; and, when thc tee
On Thursday, tic 21st Noveiuber, 1861, tardy aid came, it iras only te find hlm

the romains ot the late Mr. John Dods, of senseless and motioalcss on the ground.
Petite Côte, irere ccuveyed te their last Ife rallicd, boirover, sufficiently to bc able
long resting.placo, followed by an iammense te walk te bis biouse, a distance of Soule
assemblage, comprising mest cf' the lcading tlirce or four hundrcd yards, ien medical
mcn et this city man a iast number of bis aid iras immcdiately sent for and premptly
brotiier-farmers freont far a noar, vluo obtaincd. Dr. Camnpbell caretnlly drcsscd
bad corne to tcstify their respect to the bis wounids, at thc saine timo instituting a
mcunery cf eue rcqarding wliom, in bis thorough exaniination as te thoc extent of
peculiar sphere, it snay ivith trutlî be said, bils injuries, and te the unspoakable grat-
We shall net soon sec bis liko again. ifieation cf luis fricnds , exprcssed bis 1hopos

Perhaps ire would bc %vithin thc boutids thuit bis valuable lite was not in inmediate
of trutb ln saying that in point of nuin- danger- Under bis skilfu treatuient hie
bers and respectability feir private individ- progrcsscd favonrably until the teatb day,
unis in Canada have lîad se great a mark wlien Uic firstun£livournblc symptoms setin,
et respect paid to tlicir niemory. Be that filling thc miads cf blis ficnds and the pub-
as it may, ire arc confident that none ever lic with tha niest alarnuing prcscatimnts.1
iveut doive te the grave more universally Lt seon becaine crident that ]lis case iras
.%nd sincerely lamnted-ncver iras tribute beyoad the roeh cf huxuan aid. With
et sorroir more dcscervcdly besto-wcd. grent coniposure hoe receivcd the inteligence

The late Mr. Dods, was no crdinary mac. of' ]is critical condition, and, haring calm-
Bis namne and bis character had couac tr !y giren instructions as te tho disposai ot
bc known and rcspccted throughout the the ample means whic bhad rcîvarded bis
length and hreiudth of' thc land. By in diligence and onterprise, hoe bid adieu tO
et -il shades et polities, of ail professions this fair world and prcpared te meet bis
ana et ail classes in the coznmunity hie Ged. Front tItis timo ho sank rapidly.
iras kueire as a mani of sterling integrity, The ufltiring assiduity of bis friends-the
Sound judgement andn great disceru.mcnt. unceasing and skilful efforts cf his nuedical

As an agriculturist hae stood nt thc top atendant-availcd Dot. At Il o'elock
ot bis profession. For maay years lie On MOtidaY ceneing-, the 1Sth uit., in the
oceupicd thc position of President ef the 54th year ef his tige bis spirit peacfully
County of Montreal Agricultural Society, passled away te tic (led irbo gave it.
and indecd lie niay bc sa.id te have been A noble ehuaracter lias thus been rcmoved
thc lite and seul et it: for to bis enterprise fron ns, and in n %vay most paintul and
and spirited examplc Mnay bce ettributeti ysteriou.9 te us. lu personal appearance
mucli of that gencrous rivalry and love fort tail, and oftivell proportioned aad coiznuaad-
improveunont irbicli subscquently counduced inqpresence, lie was a noble specimnofe the
te render thc associationl a nucans et Pir?. mmm, wirle lois anmiable disposition, bis sin-
moting the agricultural prospenrty oft Uns gularly unobtrusive mmd unassuxnicg bener-
part cf Canada. le iras ne manonmanitie olcace, bis exemplary iralk and conversa-
in bis profession, but an cnthusiast in cvery tien, in short crery trait ln lus chai-acter
departmnt cf' it. WViuether bis attention 1 wax in beautitul harxnony witb the idcal
w&s directed te Uic improiemnt cf thce personification cf tic Christian gentleman.
=arions breeds cf sheep, ef cattie or ott Be lins licen eut down in tic prime et
herses, or te Uic drainage or cultivation off lite> in thc midst cf blis daya nnd oft lis ue
lis fiolds, lie ncled on Uic principe tlnt1 fulness, and, did we net recoguize tic bud
examtple mas more salutary tha.n prece t: et unerrinug Wisdonu in tîte bloir, me umiflut

have said that hoe had gene bef'ore bis tinte;
for, crer regular, simple anid ., raperate in
ail bis habits, lui nanner cf life was in
strict ace-)rdunco witii the dictates et a
weil-balaned and wcll-disciplincd mnd.
To ail human appearance noue more likely
tîzan lie tu have arrivcd at a good aid ao
But boir truc is it, IlTîte race is flot te the
swift, noer tile battlo te the strong." W'hiie
those irhu kacir bim bcst and lovcd biita
muost inay wcli meura that tlîey shaîl sec bis
familiar happy face lic more on cartl, tlîey
may fid, ubundant consolation in tic
tbought that frein the trials anîd troubles cf'
a sinful worid lie lias --ene te "lthat bot-
t, eluntry", in tie full hope cf a b'iesscd
uuurortality.

The king cf terrers ha tic terrer for
bum. Lcaning on tlîc arin ot bis Savicur,
ho cntercd the dark vallcy cf tluc slîadow
cf deatb fearing noue ili. Oh, conifcrting
tbcugbt! Oh, solemu admonition! IlLot
me die the death cf the rigbteous-lct nuy
hast end be like lus." IlBe ye aise ready,
for in sncb an heur as ye think tet the
Son cf man cometlu."

Mr. Dods mas a native et East Lothian
in Seotland, the son et an extensive and
enmincntiy succcssfîml fariner there. lic
settled in Canada in tîte year 1832. Short-
ly aller eeming te tluis eountry ho fornmcd
an intinuate acquaintance witli the late
Rev. Dr. Black, a friendsuip that Nvas onlly
intcrrupted by death. Ilc at once con-
nccted limuscît with the Presbyterian
chureh mand congrcgatice et St. .Paul's,
thon for the first time orgauized ia cenuc-
tien 'with the Estmublisbed Cburch cf Scot-
land. During Uic irbole et bis subsequcat
career he manifestea a wamm intercst in i ts
prosperity, contributed lmrgcly cf bis meaus
te its support, and ever cherishued a nmost
ardent attachmnent te, the Church ef luis

Toevrry bonevolcat and philanthropie
purpose ho wras aver ready to give witb ne
sparing baud. Ils iras ne lavish, incon-
sideraite eharity, but, in unisen with that
prudence and sense of duty wrbich actu-
ated ail lus movemeats, luis liberality iras
measiurcd. by a conscuenticus regard te thc
monits ot thc case submitted te hitu. Many
a poor and needy one during the comng
winter wil ic thedi lors et bis bouuîteeus
baud; xnany cf the benlevoeott institutions
et the city luis accustonied donations. The
cburch with mhich lie bas been se long, con-
nected lias lest a stauneli -upporter, ana
Society ait large wIll experionce a blank tlhat
nover %vill bc filed.- Cbumun.

PRESBYTERY OF 3IONTREAL.
The ordinary meeting ot this Court mas

held in Montm-dl on thc 6th Neýventiber.
Scdertint -Rle. John «Nasson, XAodcralor ;
Rev. Dr. Mathiesou, Wm. Sinmpson, Wm.
Snodgrass,, Jas. Patterson and James Black,
Muinitcrs, and Mr. Audreir MeCorzuick,
Eider.

Ministers were calied uupoa lu ternis cf


